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IRELAND'S FIGHT FOR FREEDOM AND THE 
IRISH IN THE U.S.A. 
By Sean Murray 
No' rish revolutionary movement has ever chahgecl the British Empire in Ireland without aid from the cdcs driven by impe- 
rialist d e  over the face of the earth. The R&atetsn of the 
North-they who smck terror into tbe bearts of ascendancy land- 
lords when they organized the Hearts.of StccI-never sumtldtrd 
their sm& a-t the tackrenttrs wen when they were forced to 
seek reIigious and civil liberty in the then molutiolllry United 
States. At Bunktr Hdl, at Gemantown and Yorktown, the '%Id 
geese of the North," spurred on by their bitter mtmoria of evictim 
and persccutian in Dorm and Antrim, helped set& accounts with 
the Crown forces. 
When the best men of tk Young Irelandtrs set about breaking 
the British cannectim in '48, the tltilra who had k e n  &en to the 
States by the black famine supplied many a gun and many a hard- 
earned dollar for & rcvolutioaaty uu9e. 
T h e  men of the Fenian Brotherhood drilled to the uae 
of anms in tht civil war, were the auxdhtics of the Fenians of '67. 
And when the British Empire kt loose the most fe&w reign of 
terror in an attempt to crush the stwIc for Irish national inde- 
pencknce after 1916, the Xrish people in the United States organ- 
ized g r ~ t  mass demonsttations and M d  the press with protcm 
Their pressure compelled bun& of h r  and Irish o r g h -  
tians to go m mod against British fcrocides in Irelaud. Two and 
o haIf million dollars-rhis was the splmdid eantribution of Irish- 
America to supply the sinmrs of war at the heights of the Republiean 
mwuncnt in Ireland 
The to611 ship of '48, wMessle cIearaacc to make way for &ep 
and bull& in tht sixties, the hounding and deporrarim of rcw 
ludonists in the Black and Tan and civil war campaigm+~otbg 
cwld beak the bonL between the rcvdukwry struggle of the Irish 
psoplt and their & and children of in the United States. 
B u t i n ~ t e o f d t h c ~ t ~ ~ d t h c I r i r r h ~ a t h o m e ,  
baelcadbysrpehami%htypowrtrasthtmilliwLIof Irishiurht USA, 
Ireland is dl d a y  not a ft# nation a n d  h Dtirioorp k divided 
iaoo two Stam with b $ m d  ar overlord C h l y  m t b g  hos 
beetlauliau~thaiUmootment,*&~tyeg~oad 
s r a i d e e ~ f o u r ~ k w o u l d h a v t b t m ~ h g a p .  What
h a s b e e n t t a e ~ w b i c h h c h d L c t a n d o f v k t o r y ?  
The Weakness in the Irish Shqglr 
The weakucw b Ixcn that both at h a m  and in the USA, the 
X r i s h ~ ~ h b c m l e d b y r h e l a w y c m , p m f ~ d ~  
m e a o f t b e I ~ m i d d h ~ d n o r b y t b e d u h n w y ~  
dthcircormtrpIlliw,aadtbefatmcm. h p c o p l e l i v i n g i n a u  
@re of hagglin% and in husks, made & 
figbe for fr& with BriePia a matter of haggling ad barter. 
I tw#rinthe land&which, irrsaeadofbgf intbsdd 
the farmer freed fKlm the pent g r a b ,  wbcn the land war waa 
end sweeping dl befm it, it w a  t d  i t o  a miscrobft n s e d m a f  
which mddkd fbe I d  fanem with the pa- of E 5 ~ , 0 0 0  
muaJIY, in amuirirs to pay pdpd a d  inttrest on tbc puKhast 
motlep to buy out the landlord d e x d m n m  of C s o m d ' s  d E;ing 
W b ' 1  Plpartts. It was so in tbe Home RuIc smug& when 
Redmad aad the P u b t o r y  Party b a e d  the nation's sovc- 
~ P n d a @ t o m w t a @ i m ~ c o m p o u a d t a  
tire Nocth. It ww so h 1921 when tbe middle dam q&ma &mi 
a w ~ w h i c h w a s a d m i n l o f f t i s 6 a r t i o t l P l r i g k a n d o f ~ ~  
the progrws and unity of the country. 
Rdsded in the Irirh-Ammlcan Mowmen) 
The I&* mo~emene dered  from the mmt deftcm 
T h t m ~ p o t ~ p v c & p s o p l c m k l i e v e t h r t t b e t u l i n g  
p l l d c t q u a o f A m t t i c P n f i a n a c e d ~ m d d w '  if govern- 
m e a g m d P ~ r s w w l d s m n d u p f o r I r b h f r t e d a n ~  Thcwhok 
~ o f w r d s ~ h ~ y t h a t m m o d e  
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a big mistake in follohg dh eo- th* in frct chc w&g mil. 
Iions were deceived and ktcaytd by this phy.  P A t  W h ' s  
fourten pints and df-determinatios talL luIfad thc Irish inm a 
f& trust and helped ady the British impdab. Tht h e t i a n  
capiralisrs and tttdi Irish agena are c x p d  king nor ftkub 
but enemits of hiah fiadom, prtped to 6 Irirh d
mtiment for their own 4, and to k q  tha Irish trusws out of 
a r e a l m o i u d o l l a t . y ~ f o r ~ a f r t e d o m d t h c t ~  
~ k ~ a t m g $ i t k g ~ m t h d i . d o p t s d ~ *  
~ m i s t a k a r n m ~ t r w t b t ~ t o d i a d x ~ ~ n o w  
~ . T h c f i t w r t e p i n t h i r i r f w t b e ~ m t h o a d ~  
t t a t o b r e n l c ~ o f t h t ~ p o r i t i c P l ~ Y & d  
1tiSh-d build theix own bdepc lm reoolrccionaty 
b a d  om tbc t+ of the grcamt Irish rcvdunwvrp war+ 
dPsn leader, James Coaaolly, In Phi way, I& freedom can be 
achieved. In thii way, the p w ~ p  and helphum of wagccPrning 
and farming - can be b&hed from the of the Irish 
pcopIt. It is ro tbi mk that the Irish Workers' Clubs art 
addruuing t h d v m  in the USA. todry. 
7hs Blue-Shirt Menrive in Idand 
Thesitll~tioaispdng. AfdlimpcrLtrsr-fmJrtland 
d ~ K n d t r t h c c K i a i B w h i e h ~ b r o ~ t h r : ~ & s y s # m  
everywhere to the edge of ttu obyra The mmnants of & old land- 
~ ~ I i q u e , t h t ~ r s , b d u k s n n d b r t a r c t r h a ~ b n n d # l t h e m -  
selvts togehr and o r & d  a fosdst movmmt k&d by tk ex- 
police &f 0- and supported by tht old Free Smrt Party of 
&grove&Co. * G v t u s t w t k t k & i d s h ~ i a t b t i r r l o e a n ,  
which naeans keep the mutry for England, the &roeiers, Guitmgs, 
Pad the Bank of XrJond, d ntap b k k g  Pborrt n a b i d  in- 
depdmce. Thcy arc gatking around rhun all the pomrful erpi- 
talists who see in a f&t h d p  allid to Lomdon tk d y  - of boletng down the workers and farnuts for w a p ,  
mainten-, and a M on thc laud. 
T h e y a r e f ~ d r t t k s t t r i n g s o f d r e v o l t ~ m t a n c r e  
thc capidkt syatun, the b& of B& impridism in the camtry. 
In Ocrober, 1932, in BeIfasr, when the Caddc and Pwawtsat d- 
fi 
em-under l e a d d i p  of I& ~dmmtmim uld rrvoiutionrry 
and militant natiwaliste forgot thdi old Mtrencta, and directed 
Jltt c o d b e d  form agaisst tht impetiaIist enemy, they compelled 
the latter to grant aU th& denmuds (the d m  of relief were raised 
as a itsdt of this grcat mass uphead frm two dollars per week for a 
man and wifc with no chddrm, w five ddars with corresponding in- 
creases for each child). Two wwkera wtrt killed by & Start forces 
and dozerrs arrested ad eent~lced They (& imperialists) are scared 
at tht demPndP for comhscation of the ranches b the countryside, 
and strikes agziost wage cuts otl the railway, &b, and ships and 
in nearly dl the n m  facroric& And mwt of all arc the capitalism 
a W  at the increasimg outcry by tk R e & b  masses against 
t k p o h c y o f r h e g w c r n m e n t o n & e i l a d a n d r ~ c a n d i a p ~  
M c t i o n ~ f ~ ~ * P n d w c P l t h .  
Hence the r k  of the ncw Bladt and T d D d y ' s  Blue-Shirt 
M u .  O'Dugy h h d f  cclcarIy r#ogDizes hh function. At the 
&st BI&R catrgm~s ia the Mamion House in Dublin he declared: 
"Alrtady parlkmtarp demoEtacy, cvm in Pountries w b m  eapi- 
tnlism is nix very n o t i d l y  am tbc d#line, bas shown itself unable 
to c ~ p e  with the aEonomiE problems which are being thrust upon it 
by the very inability of c + h  to solve them in the old way." 
h d  this is O'DuEfr ugly &tion: Thc Corporative State of 
M u d h i  a d  Hitler. The Corpotatvz Srate means no trade uni- 
no w t o p  wha- of lnbo8s struggle. Let O'Duify d e h  himpelf: 
"Wage agrccmcnts (in rhe Bl& Smee) wi l l  be hiding an d 
the of dte body malclng it, a d  dsputcs, which fannot be 
s c r t l w t b y ~ t , l p i U b t d e ~ b y p n i n d ~ I c c r u ~ ;  so 
that d m . ,  wbich CBW so mth waste a d  suff- will altogether 
m." 
Now what dm this fas&t memce mean m the people of Ireland 
and chdr fdk in th United Stam? The pLght of tht German 
d m  under the tule of the German O'Duflys d t& German 
b p v a  gives the mwer: Free Trade U h  ; Catholic 
unim -, the labor press Wen; hard k camps for thw 
who protest tbe savagery of Hitler's BmwaShirt U. Alf eid 
libarp dtstrovcd, and Germany dcd with an iiatl h a d  ia the inter- 
etsofbigbmkas, 
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Why We Canno) Trus+ the Fianna Fail 
What is the Fianna Fad government of the Free Stlte d o i i  in 
this situation? This government, ir must bt remembered, war c l a d  
as an anti-imptriatist government by tk Rtpubficaa. mamm and or- 
p k d  WO&A in the trade union mwrmtnt. Ts it pmcuting the 
indepdence struggle for which it m elected? Ia it roodng out 
the imperialt~ ,  stimulating and urging forward the discontented 
masses in the independence struggle? Two yeats of its rule prove 
it is doing none of thost things. It is conducting a squabblt wirh 
the fascist BIuc Shim in the law coum and in Parliament, bur 
under cover of this it is c o n d h g  a very real fight against its own 
Republican supporters, restricting the freedom of the p r a  (An 
Phoblocht comes out under police s u m i l h e ) ,  f&g the jzis with 
Republican workers' and farmers' sons, and the and rroops, 
sm at Tralee and Dr& are forcibly suppr#wing -ationa 
against the fascists. Tht Irish Press, tk government organ, recently 
stated: "Mr. Connor McGuire [attorney general of tbe govan- 
mtnt) declared that at the moment eighty prisonem had bten at 
with by the military tribunaI of whom only melw are idmtif;ed with 
the opposition [Blue Shrr~] party!' In thc Dail recently, Mr. De 
Valera appealed to the Casgrovc-O'DuiTy Party to coopetate with . the government and if necessary they w w l d  form a joint force for 
preservation of order. 
It would be the utmost folly to continue putting faith in tht 
Finna Fail govecnment's policy, or to trust it to save the country 
from the imperialist-fadst threat. Our gwcmmmt's policy hds to 
national dkter ,  to the triumph of the fascist-im@riaIiits,-ly a 
mighty mass movement of the toiling people uadtr revolutianary 
working class leadership can char the fa&t rnenace out of our 
path and open the way to an indtpendcnt All-Ireland Republic. 
The Six Northern Couniies Under the Yde of the 
Orange Imperialids 
W e  emphasize "All-Ireland" because the Orange impiahsts have 
made a prison-hwse out of the Six NorJKrn Countits for the na- 
tionalist minority and indeed for the revolutionary workers of all 
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puosiaae. Undcr its Special Powers Asc, a h  including xcsi- 
dtnt neuvcs of the six d arc d e w  out of the at-. 
TheGrsonictim&vbittbdrveagtonceanevetysectiw! 
d thek ~ m i I i t a n t l a b w  
mm. Ahr. . ' m a w  Thomby a d  Jams 
C d y ,  R c p u b b  wmc b t f t d .  So was Mrs. Shoehy, SkeS 
iagboa, th +t Rcpnbiimn pubkt.  Jamts b e l l y ,  a twolu- 
tkmqlPbormatlof Derrg,waa jailcdanddepord with awife  
and a t d  childrm. Scan Murtay, ha& of tht ftish rnmmtraig 
Party, was jailed for d-g a deportadon order and dcpottcd. 
James KPttr, o pr4miamt trade uaioslisr, was given five moaths' 
hpbnumt  far hprboring Sevl Murray and for f a h g  to in- 
farm &+of hiswhcrdmm.  ( A I l r h t s c ~ a b o f t h c  
Six Cwnciw.) 
Tam Manu, tht vetctan of tbt British b r  mawmar, and 
HarrpP&qkidcrof rhe&icirhCwnmuDistParty, wctc&rc- 
frmsdpcrmisftoatosptalcin&Ifaaandwertdtporrtd 
ThcCra iga~~t lgoveramenthmade i tapena loZ~to$  
the tri5oIm &g in the North, and ia passing a law to depth aa- 
~ l a b w t r s , w h o ~ n o t ~ l a n g ~ i n & e s i x C o u n ~  
oftherighttome.  T h c P h M i n t c e r , L a t d ~ v o a , i n &  
last a e s k  of Parblalt optnly d d m d  that bh gwtmment 
d fm a bopeott by impc* eqdoym of mti& ( v k  
ndislopal") nrprkers. Orange f d m  ia &perate. It the grow. 
i n g l m i t y a d b o e n t o f  rhtlaboring~thtbmkingdorm. 
of & br iers .  It is  bsrrhdmg i d f  W d  the bayanees 
and fcmts of imp#ialist tmryr. 
Fw a Un'r)sd Mowmrtt Against Ihs Yankee-Irish 
P d U  b s  
A wid maw mwtmQlt of tht kish &e d r  a revolutionary 
workem' bdmkp csa &feat im- or Blue Shirt. 
I-vc of p-t plitid di&m#w, tk workers who follow 
Fmnw Fail, IRA, and atl Irish o q m h h a  muat unite thci 
fotm around thc d u t h a q  A' for tht fiaol 
s&c with imptriPlism. In rhe USA. the mtirc force of the 
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I ~ & m u ~ t b t ~ a n r h i s ~ P n d a w ~ y f f f m t t #  
Yaukct-hidi k a ,  the cum of Itish-Amtricaa pdiriePt 
life. 
Thc Irish emigtanw d thct &dam have no ram 00 
w p p t  the wt ruling c h  in Ammica Tk pt mam of the 
I r i s h i n t h c U S . A . l i P e b y e a r n i n g a d y w a g e o r ~ .  
a handful have r k  into the ranks of the big buima men, 
manufachuing bows and h u c h  at tht q m a e  of cbe gtwt 
working masses. But this handful who have gocrcn into the nJins 
~ a n d t b c ~ f r p w I m f O l l O W a t f h t i t d b a w b i ~  
b c t n a b l e t o m a i n t a i a l ~ p w e t t b e g r u t b & o f  e b t w o b g  
, populPtiom, tcr Iceep the Irish populotiot! os one of the main t ~ s l  
wpportsof theUnitod~*&. 
Throughthchkh-Americanpditkh~pndsacdof m r ~ r -  
p a p  and o r g a n k b  rhey have indulged, in an * of 
r d l  ptriode senhulr ,  which in the cpst of hfoass fight - 
went beyond words, but has tKm o valuable -pan to th YPalcee 
b in internal politics and in the &&t the wide d d o p  
mene of rht rtvoruti- lnbor movement among the Irish in the 
United Staw. 
Revolutionary Tradmons of the Irish in +he U. S. 
We a y  "a-wide developmmc'' bcrause Irish dgaw have d e n  
a p r o m i a e D t p a r t i n t h c ~ u t i a m y a t t u g g I w i t h i a ~ .  Not 
in tht Wat of I n - h  against tht British, in rhe 
C i d  War, k in tk i n i t i a h  of the Americas h r  
a sccrion of the hish have played a d y  r c y o h t b r y  p~rt. 
f n ~ c c a p t s r h e y h a v e ~ p p l i o d c ~ t b e m o v ~ c h e ~ ~ ~  
ingwtaponawbichmademanyalnadlmdqrui ta tdof& 
M d y  Maguires, tht Mandighers, the Hwm of Steel. Thus tht . 
M o l l y ~ f i % h t i a g t b c b P & o f & d ~ P g a i n # t k  
Pmwylvmia mime baram of the ' d q  were ammg the early 
martyr& of the Amcriean l a b  movement. 
T6e s p W  m u d m  of the Amtticon &a during thc '8(k 
for the *eight-hour day," that a d d  in vierwy a d  the b i d  of 
f i p h y ~ a & y ~ f i r t ~ k ~ , ~ . c t i d p  
s u p p d  by many Irish worken. 
Tk b l d  ad the tabw of the Irish emigrant and bis descendants 
in, rhe United Stans have made fortunes for millionaires, have b d t  
thsir Rtpublic, have fought wars. They have helped in all 
phaws of Amcricaa growth and development to its p m t  status 
of* the kiss pitieinns tell us-'5ht richest counuy in the 
wotM" Wht  has be- theit reward? 
What murky have they today in the mty they helped to 
build? These are important q u t s h  and must be squareIy f a d  
by every Irish and Lrish.- worker. 
The Irish in tbt Unired Srares arc a v i d  section of American 
tabor. They toil in the transportation industry, tailroad and marine; 
in h e  buildmg trades, in the minitlg industry; in the chain stores; 
in bwpital, domestic, and civil service. The mditiuns today itl 
these industries give the aaswer to tht questio+What is the reward? 
The Irish-American Workers Under the New Deal 
Since the crisis began in the United Stam riving standards of 
the endre working c h  have beett ruthlasly atraeked. Millions are 
unemployed. The Alexander Hamilton Mtute  gives the figwee 
on unemployment for March, 1933, as 17,034,000, and even this 
esdmatt does not indude part-time workers or pauperized farmers, 
Wages havt been dashed, thare fortunate in having a iob are forced 
through "sptd-up" to turn out more work than formerly. Irish- 
d industries art no exception to thb general rule-espccialfy 
in the doanescie and building trades and in the civil wrvice. The 
New Deal has nor alleviated widespread distress. Instead, it has 
cut wages further, M y  or indkady through inflation, which 
k r e a s a  h e  cat of living. The NR.A. has also attacked the 
fundamental right of the w o k  to btlong to organizations of their 
own c h o d i  tbt right to strike a d  coifKdvely bargain with the 
employerr. The New Deal is supped to pant the workers thtse 
&a. But bow does the NBA. work in practice? Ask the Fifth 
Avenue buvnenl Thty thought tk NP.A. gave them the right 
to organ& They w a r d  to join a union of their o m  cbooping, 
&hated with the Amerkan Ftderetion of Labor, instead of the 
Fifth Avenue Conch Company's rmion. Thcy voted to join an A. F. 
of L. union, despite the intimidatiom of the tmploycrs wbo wanted 
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a company union. At the poilitrg stafians, the tmpbyers and theit 
agents so intimidated the workers, &eatenhg &em with the lw 
of their jobs if they voted for rht " d o n  of heir  choice," &at only 
12 of the 1,450 workers d. Though the pol was conducted 
d e r  the auspicw of rQt R e g a d  L a b  Baad (NRA.), its Pcting 
chairman, Mrs. E h r e  M. Herrick, s t a d  T d  as I am with 
industrial strife, had I not p e d y  w i m d  at k t  SCYLtPI of 
the forms of intimidatim practiced by ohe Fifth Avuwc b c h  
Company ~esatrday, I would not have Wiewd that u c h  a situption 
could K found in the htart of New Yark City. . . ." {New Yo& 
Times, March 3,1934.) 
There arc thousands of I& among the 3 5 , W  rdraad tmploym 
m Ntw York City; a vitd sewice to the city. Has the Nerrr &d 
improved their conditions? No. T h  w d e t s  have no lmion of 
their own choosing but arc forced to btlong.to a m p y  unioPl M 
on the I.R.T. On top of Iay-offs and wapcurp, a higher rate ab 
' t ~ - u p "  has bttn hitimted. Thty work nine hours a day with 
a thte hour "swing" for which thy do not get paid. Was work 
three days a week at miser& wages ad, kcause &y have a 
"job", t h y  art not ch&Ie for xeIiif thigh many b a ~ e  
fpmilits. In all &m that w d y  d m  fKwD f d t y  mdwabm, 
d e m u u b g  aad "ap#d*up", tbe worker is dwqs  at fault, ao 
tk c o m p y  in- my. Old dnsas are subjacted to rigid 
physicaJ aamktbm in m dart to 6ad an cxcuw to frrt them. 
Workers haw to observe mrefuI1y na 0 than t6pn camcompaay dea  
Thty are intimidated and doggad pemistm+y by company 'bakPbtakdD. 
The Irish among thcmd rheuaPndp ofdd swkc tmployscs 
throughout the cotmtrg have d v t d  pay cub "furlougbsn, lay&, 
from rhe Federal govcmmcnt. School t a c k  a d  othtr d d  
strvam work fcr months witbout pay in many a bsnkrupe cky* 
They su&r from actual statvation w h i i  they have a =j&''. 
T h e  claarie example of the eonditioM of the d d f t l t e  & 
cmploya, whase tarninp average a d  $6.W a we&, d w h t  
f d m a r c i n & ~ , i P d i n t b c - o f a - e n t .  
pIoyec in Ncw York w h  mother did: H c  d d  not ~WI prp 
f o r t b t c h c a p t k i n d o f a f d f m ~ .  
There were 428,311 trained and vanin.d nus* h the 
" 
Smtm as repwotd in the cmws of 1930. A large pctnuge are 
or of h h  . They eaastitutt a maol valuable d o n  
0frheworking~popPJnnoa ThtNmMhaw:imptovcd 
e h e i r c a n d i h o f I o n g h o r u s a m d ~ a t c p a y .  T h q m u s c d  
1- hours now. The aisbbaa wrought havoc with fhe k l th  of 
the d t r . a n d  hir f d y .  
Of the 9U&2 Irish aon-citizens re@ in rhe 1930 eensw, 
m y  arc Itiph &Is. Beeam of I& of training in other work or 
~ c h e y c a r u s o c 6 n d w o r k a t t h d r r r a d e , t k y a r c f d m t o  
domestie strviet. Their e a n d i h ?  Let the Fedmated Press of 
January 15 give us a typical case of a C k d d  girl: "Ont mrid- 
ofd-wo2k employed by a $10,000 a yw f a d y  in the aristmradc 
Shaker H a  6- her wages at 4% c a m  an bout." 
Tbe of domatic workem was teporud in the ma@ 
Fmhrrc in Dc'cembcr, 1932: Tor the first time in a generadon", 
tht magazine d ?he supply of ttPined dametic web is 
p t e r  than tk demand. Hundreds of thoueanda of maids may be 
hired for aa low as $4 a month." 
Under JIt New Dea aomgtic w o r k  h d  that it optratem in thc 
iatcresw of the rmpIoy~s, as CdIctte J. Kdiy, president of rbe 
Hawhold Worltem WeIfw hmanun,  . * poinm out (Fedtrawd 
Pma of Jaawry 15, qd here) : nSopne mimesa havt wlcen 
advantage of the NRA mk to cut wages, illusmting tbe and- 
of a minimum wage to boewae B maximum. S e v d  girb rrpwt thnt 
their re+ of h d a  for a ~ . ~ - w # L  mifiimlrm. 
immedintdy cut their wagm to $1m, saying we h ' t  have to pay 
m o r t h t h P r ~ d l e N J l A ' "  
Tht hi& who wmpPidtd thc 30.2 pcr cent of the armed foms 
in tbe World War, oagethtr with h e  vemam rn a whole, have 
r d t r w l  by tbe economy meewes of the New DePI. They s# the 
FtderaIGwanmmchaadoutmil l imsof~mcrb~nlt~saud 
ind~aiatisg through the RF.C. while it dmim tbe destitute "herots 
of 1917" their miserable boaw, or k k  pay. 
To sum up: The mwrd that Irish tlriles and thtit k d a n t s  
h v t  d v e d  H m a b g t h C  Unid S m  rht %b#luaf fy ia  
the world'' ia the vety same m r d  d v e d  by the Amrtiun workus 
as a whoIe. 
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W h y  the Illusion of Democraw Is Spread Among the Ma- 
Many Irish worketa have labortd under the iIf& thu a b 
aadc republic such as ehe United Sratcs functiarrs in the 
of the majority of the population. Such ill& were ueiligd by 
capitalist p o r i ~ D c m o c t a t  and Rep-for tkir own 
intemts. Thcst illusioru conceal from t&c work- tbc fact that 
tbet tdmoctacy*wlwdlyprocIumGd~ademoctnryfor~ 
industrialists, and Iandords, p t t c d  by tk 4 f m  of tk 
Stare, plw its allits the press, jails, coum, scbook a d  radk It 
is a dcmaeracy of a class, for a ch-tbt mhg cppdist clam- 
and is opposed to the ineercsrr of tbe - of tbe p o p u ~  
Irish workers who actively tmk part m the deveIopmtnt of the 
American labor movrmtnt learned tbia b i a r  k m  whm of 
the most militant labor I d r s  in tht &tory of the v~ 
Tom Mooney, was a r r d  f t d - u p ,  scnttnccd w be hati& and 
his stntmct cammuowl w Me imp-t thiwrgb the magty 
protest of the workers of rhe world. Mmmy w a  lam proved em 
tirely innocent. Yet today, stvenccen yeam after this daseardly uina~ 
against a working claw U e r ,  and k f m  a p h t  tk entire 
wotkiug d;lss--he is rotting in San Quentin p t h  An crteellent 
exampie of Arne* "-, 
Gocodile Twn for "Poor Old Ireland" 
Capitabt  politick^, Ihnmmtie and RtpubIicPa dike, haw ex- 
ploited the + smtimad and natcrcPl tiw that bind I d  & 
and their d d e r  to the 6for t6e f d m  of 
Ireland l%w fakers-hiah and W h t i c a n  a- p h b m  
and employe& m m d e  
the brutal apbitadan of Irirh wrkets in the Unitcd h. The 
htt Jarraes Butler a d d  see eye to eye with Hmrg Ford in wrin& 
p d m  out of his Irish stom clerks. Neither do Irish judgca bcsita~e 
to surd Irish pckc~s to jail for Sghting fw a living nge. T h  
same judp  at .banquetrr d meetings s p k  at hgth on the 
beauties of tht H m t d  Me, the "mbhty, and c m q e  of 
the Irish race, rhe virme d h t y  of I& Lip smia 
IS 
they givc dote  to dx @t foe Itish nationaI freedom, but to 
Irish mrktts OD strike t k y  give poke dub and prison. 
Am&r mKhod d by h e  polhicks to exploit I& wotkem 
is in putdng lriah against othu nationalities: Itahns, Jews, Gtr- 
mans, and in thia manner thcy can ekt ive ly  split the 
of the d m  and exploit them by tht amid p o l q  of -divide 
and rule". 
The Irish have dvm much to tht building of the United States. 
~P~ of I d  wotk~ts have helpad to mate a rich and power- 
ful cormriy tfut con& an abundance of d the neccssidcs of 
life, &-for a comparatively smafl numbtr of bankea, indusnialh~, 
and landlords; while the maws of the people from insenrrity, 
want, and in somt rhey arc deprived of the most fundamental 
&ties of life. 
Tbc Irish now have heir  greatcbt task ahead of them in unity 
with d other wo&ng data d a m  of the ppulation, r e g d h  
of race at digiow beliefa, ttae task of making the United States 
a r*public, flul&hg in tbe in- of the t& d s a p d  
with the aamc of thtir ch-thc d i n g  class. 
How can we do it? Look at tig situation: Isn't it clear that this 
&1e ~ g g f e  for the meam of &tum is not omly the fight of 
each w o r k  against the owmr bf that mtaprise'l It is a fighr 
bttwen all the wotkcrs as a dm, a+t d rbc mpit&m a 
claw-it is, in short, a c lm  struggli. Any w w k r  who has been oa 
strit;s or who Aas studied what goes on during one, can very d y  
srt &a. 
Why the Irish Workers' Clubs Am Nmeewry 
How catl we kIp ourselves and our fclIow warkcre in this cfass 
strug&? H m m e o m t w & ~ + m - W h y  every Irish a 
w ~ f h u p a u  and wmm shouId join the Irish Workers' Clubs. 
Tk Itish W A '  CI& base ttatir politics on the teachimp 
of jams Conmlly, Ireland's most iltm& martyr who was mur- 
dtrd by tht 5ritisb far bis l d p  of the sphdid Easter Week 
UpPising k 1916. -fly tdd us: "Idand will ncver be free 
dl it hns a w h g  c b ,  Irtrcrwing its ri& and daring to take 
tbrmn And in eht Unihd %tts, whilc always giving aid to the 
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Irish national struggle, he insisttd: T h e  same 6 form which 
oppressed us in I& oppttsa us in Amaica." 
The Irish W&' Clubs, this- inspued by Connally, rtcagnh 
and figbt against d~ evil of h e  Rmm meid insticuW'. They 
at tht same time give active aid to the Irish people in their mggk 
for national and social idtpndence. This is tk Clubs' program: 
1. To s u p t  the a ~ &  of the Iriirh p p h  fm compIe~ liha* 
tion from tht British empire, a d  rhe atab- of an hi& 
W o r W  and Farmers' hpblic. 
2. To s u p p  the I& rcmldcmq press. 
3. To support auti-impxiah groups in Iieland and America to 
fight against imperialist wat and help dtfut the g r d  of h 
4. T o  support labod# cam- for untmployment &f and 
smid insurance, cspociaIly rhe fight far the Workers' Unemploy- 
ment and Sccial Insurance B i i  HR 7598. 
5. To supprt the struggk against deportadotls, for the pro& 
of the foreign-barn in the United States, large numbers of whom 
are Irish. 
Thig is the program that wtry one of us-regardless of our 
political or religious &ha-an rapport. 
Tbk Irish workers' Clubs conduct a varied program of cultural, 
athletic, d a l  and political activity. P d  of all our f& 
ate mc to aid the Irish revolutionary prcsrr. Tk I& W&w' 
Clubs will be the gathering ground for r c v o I u ~  IceIand in the 
United States. 
Irish warkingmur a d  women! We bave glorious dth of 
struggle back of w in our ft%ht to end British i m p i k b  snd aU 
that it stands for in Icetad. Driven by Britkh hdor&ruIe opti 
the face of the earth, our folk have givm hard k, Iife d limb 
to build a n- republic" that is dearly a mwwrs' republic. 
We must now devote our energy to e g  Coanolty's Republic, the 
Republic of the working class for Ireland and America. Such a 
Republii in the Utliced Starea is the only pwver that will cver 
stand by Ireland 
Isn't it &ut t h e  that we decided to kIp the ady movtmcnt 
and the d y  caw which can g u a r a n t e e d  and sccial frrcdom 
for the Irish ppl-the movanmt that is M nr# by b ~~ 
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butbymilitontwwh; tbemovtmerrttbat iscuttoestablish,not 
an I& imitaeion of the United Se~ba, nor a rmkd cditiom of 
the iaf- t m t y  of 1921, but - a  United I& Republic of 32 
countia, a r q d k  of wokem and working fptmtrs. 
Join tht Iriah W m b '  ChM 
Wriae to W h '  Club  of U. S. A ,  107 West 100th 
Street, Nerp Yo& Ciq. 
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